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Summer mission teams finish strong.
We finished up with mission teams late July. Illinois and Kentucky were
the last two mission teams to come and serve at New Life. We have enjoyed all the teams that have come to help with New Life Ministries. They
have all been a blessing in many different ways. Our Illinois guests from
Peoria, we were able to put up a privacy/ security fence around the houses., paint the trim on the Women
and Children’s house, pour a concrete slab for the AC unit, take up
the brick sidewalk and relay the
Painting trim on Women Children's house
bricks, install a patio, some inside
work, served at the Meal Ministry, and a whole lot more. Thank you, “
Woodland Baptist Church.”
We finished up the summer
with a group from Franklin,
Digging post holes for privacy fence
Kentucky. This was a great
group of people as well. They did some special things not only for
the ministries but they planted several trees in our neighborhood
park and did some work on the new cities bike paths. They served
meals at the Meal Ministry and did some inside work on the Women and Children's house. Thank you, “ Life Point !”

It takes so much work to keep things maintained, working and it
Trees planted at General Slack Park
takes a lot of work to advance forward. We could not do what we do
without mission teams. If you came this year on a mission trip to Huntington, Indiana we thank you. We thank
all those who were able to come this year, and we thank all of those who came in the past. There are so many
of you all from all over the country. You are all amazing and a blessing to us. May God bless you all, you sure
have blessed us.

Heavy rains cause damage to Womens Life House.
Huntington recently had a very heavy storm with flash flooding. It rained so fast and heavy in such a
short amount of time that the basement of the Womens Life House flooded. As a result we lost our
washer and dryer. We will be building a support to help remedy the problem and prevent flooding in
the future. The residents are currently able to do laundry at the church (New Life Fellowship). We are
thankful that we have the ability and means to allow for this however, it is not a permanent solution.
We will need to replace these appliances soon. We are asking our partners to pray about helping with
the cost to make this happen. An unexpected expense like this hits our budget hard as the cost for
replacement is $ 875.00. Please contact us if you would like to help.

Golf Scramble Rescheduled
The golf outing that was scheduled at the end
of August had to be rescheduled due to rain.
Our new date is October 6th. Please note that
our registration and tee off times have
changed. Registration will now be
from 830am to 800am , with tee off time
at 900am. We still have time to add teams
and sponsors. If you are interested in sponsoring give us a call or if you'd like to play you
can register your team online.

Our golf outing - Eagle Sponsor

New Life - Thrift Store
We are currently accepting donations for the thrift
store. We are in need of the following items: kitchenware, tools, glassware, furniture, knick knacks, pictures, lamps, books, jewelry, games, and other items.
The store is located in downtown Huntington at 61 W.
State Street. If you have any donations or any questions please give us a call at 260-355-0191.

CONTACT INFORMATION
New Life Ministries
newlifeministriesindiana@gmail.com
313 E. Franklin St. Huntington, In. 46750
Office 260-519-1664
Meal
Ministry 360-519-3637
Womens Life
House 260-200-1091

Women and Children’s house
Progress on the house continues. We are tightening up the outside and have moved to mostly inside work. The majority of the work recently has been focused on re-wiring the
house. Once this is completed the house will
have all new wiring. We also are working on
the plumbing. We’ve hit a few bumps but nothing we can’t get through. The HVAC system is
our next big project and we hope to get to this
very soon. In the mean time we are working on
the other items and are getting more done
each week. We are very thankful for the volunteers that come in the evenings. If you’d like to
help in some way please feel free to contact
us.

Mark Your Calendars
New Life Ministries Annual Auction Night

November 8th.
Next edition: October Issue # 41

* more information coming soon !!

